Good afternoon Parents & Students,

September 23rd, 2022

Reminder – no school, Friday – Sept 30; Truth & Reconciliation Day
Principal’s Corner - Did You Know . . .
. . . that TA Norris is all about connection points? We are about creating spaces for
students to feel connected to something they are passionate about and to other likeminded peers. From athletics, daytime clubs, and after-school programs, we aim to
provide all students "a place to belong!" Keep an eye out for some exciting upcoming new connection points
with support from our Project Peace master Jenn Woods, our divisional Social/Emotional Behavioral
Consultant, Travis Mitten, his trusty sidekick, Murphy, and our friends Shannon and Christina from Empowering
Youth Mentorship program. Exciting things ahead for all students at TA Norris!

ATTENDANCE ITEMS:
If you know your child is going to be absent from school for the day or longer –
whether it be for illness, medical, dental, hockey, dance, other sports, musical festival please contact the OFFICE by calling 780-624-3144, my extension is 13303 and leave a
voicemail. Sending an email to the teacher is very nice, however, the teacher does not
always have the time to view emails prior to attendance time plus notify the office. Please include
Mrs. Guey as well at Gueyl@prsd.ab.ca , this will save on the interrupting phone calls, emails and text
messages while you are at work. Thank you very much.

New School Safety Policy
Peace River School Division has changed their policy on school safety for the 2022-23
school year. ALL doors to the school will be locked for the safety of everyone within. If
you need to pick up your child early or are dropping off from an appointment or are late
for school – we should be set up shortly with doorbells and cameras at our Main
Entrance (south side of the school where the flag poles are situated) for any visitors and
volunteers who need access to the building.
Please call the office at 780-624-3144 for access (please see attached notice).

Terry Fox Run – Wednesday, September 28th
T.A. Norris Middle School is proud to be continuing the legacy of one of our greatest heroes.
We will be holding our Terry Fox half hour walk along the dike. Please join us and support this
wonderful cause by donating to: http://www.terryfox.ca/TANorrisMiddle. Together, we can all
make a difference!

Orange Shirt Day
In recognition of Truth & Reconciliation Day, we ask that everybody wear an
orange shirt. To honor Residential School Survivors and share in the Spirit of
Reconciliation and Hope, Every Child Matters.

Truth & Reconciliation Day – Friday, Sept 30th – No school
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We continue to use School Messenger,
http://www.schoolmessenger.com/ which allows us to send
information in three ways:
By SMS – texts will go out to the cell phone numbers we have on file here at the school. If your phone
number has changed recently, please let us know! You need to opt into this service as indicated on
the attached information sheet.
By Email – we will continue to our send weekly email list of activities, however School Messenger will
be used for special bulletins.
By Phone – this allows us to send a pre-recorded message to your primary phone number. If there is
no answer, the message will be delivered to the other phone numbers we have on file until a
connection is made. Please wait for the school-initiated portion of the call to begin as School
Messenger will consider the call to be incomplete if you hang up during the introductory
portion. Please opt into the School Messenger program – thank you.

Headphones
There will be moments where students will need to use a headset or earbuds
in their class. Unfortunately, we only have a limited amount available at the
office and once this supply has been depleted, we will not be replenishing our
supply. If your child uses headphones or earbuds frequently in class, perhaps
you may want to purchase their own pair.

School Meal Programs
1. Hot Lunch
We will be providing more information in the very near future.
2. Breakfast Program
We have breakfast available for students every morning.

School fees:

Contactless Payments

Peace River School Division is eliminating payments by cash or cheque in school
offices. Please see the attached letter about contactless payments – SchoolCash
– which includes instructions to create an account if you do not have one already.

Please feel free to visit the school website, http://www.tanorrismiddleschool.ca , to check for messages from
Teachers, Superintendent Messages and other information that may be of interest to you. Also if you Like us on
Facebook, you can be notified of special items that may be of immediate interest. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact us and we will do our best to answer them or find the answers.
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Superintendent’s Message
Welcome Back and National Day of Truth &amp; Reconciliation
Welcome back to another school year!
As your Superintendent, I believe in the power of Public Education, and I see the benefits that our
students experience when we all do our part to support them as they reach for their goals and dreams.
This year, I am looking forward to seeing students become more confident in their skills while they
challenge themselves in their studies and extracurricular activities. As a team, we hope to instill students
with the courage and belief that they can accomplish anything they put their minds to.
Here at the Peace River School Division, we are committed to providing students with a safe and
inclusive learning environment. Our educational staff continuously provide many opportunities for
students to participate in a wide range of authentic activities throughout the year that allow them to
expand their knowledge and grow as individuals.
In the week leading up to the National Day for Truth and Reconciliation, all schools are engaged in
learning activities to support healing and understanding between Indigenous and non-Indigenous
peoples. Many families and schools are showing their support by participating in a fundraiser to support
local residential school survivors and their families by purchasing Orange shirts through Sagitawa
Friendship Society. Other activities vary school by school, but some examples include participating in
the commemorative tile project as described on the Project of Heart website, engaging in Métis inspired
dot art, and designing feathers with supportive messages on them to be shared with residential school
survivors.
Furthermore, the Board of Trustees, the PRSD Anti-Racism Committee and other PRSD staff will have the
opportunity to learn from Treaty 8 First Nations of Alberta more about the significance of Treaty
relationships. This day of learning will deepen our understanding of the significance of the Board’s
initiative to honour the Treaty 8 flag and the Métis flag at all of our schools. We are looking forward to
continuing flag raising Ceremonies this school year.
I’m excited to witness our students grow throughout the year as they are shown new experiences within
their classrooms, and I am eager to facilitate these kinds of events for them. I believe our commitment
to creating safe and inclusive learning conditions for all students will be further enhanced as we
implement diverse educational opportunities for all.
I wish you all a wonderful 2022-2023 school year ahead!

Adam Murray
Superintendent of Schools

